ABSTRACT
. The establishment of viral latencyandsubsequent reactivationarenot well understood, but factorssuchasemotionalstress, trauma,sunlight,respiratoryinfections,fever,andspecificchangesin the immuneresponseareknown to increase the incidenceanddurationof reactivationandsheddingof somelatentviruses [Kasl et aI., 1979; Glaseret al., 1985; Gosselinet al., 1992; Glaseret al., 1995] .
Latent virusesposeanimportantinfectiousdiseaserisk to astronauts' healthduring spaceflight, andthis risk almostcertainlyincreases asthe durationof spacemissionsincreases. Restrictingpreflight contactof the flight crewswith high-riskpopulationsreduces risks associated with manyinfectious agents.However,risksassociated with latentvirusesremainunabated by suchprecautions.
The immunesystem,specificallythe cell-mediatedimmunity(CMI) component,typically limits EBV infectionsafter reactivationandpreventsfurthersystemicdisease [Tosatoet al., 1984] .Decreased CMI responsemay leadto viral reactivation, resultingin asymptomatic viral shedding,localized infections,or disseminated infections.Previousstudiesdemonstrated decreased CMI responseduring spaceflight [Taylor andJanney,1992; Taylor, 1993] .
The AustralianNational AntarcticResearch Expeditions(ANARE) operatesresearch stationson the Antarctic continentandon a sub-Antarcticislandstationyear-round, andmanyscience investigationshavebeenconductedduringtheir 50-yearpresence [Lugg, 1994] . Thesestationsare amongthe mostisolatedon Earthandexposeexpeditioners to differenttypesandlevelsof stress.
Living on oneof thesestationsis similar in manywaysto living in space, andrecentlythe Antarctic has beenidentifiedasa valuableground-based analogto simulatesomeaspectsof spaceflight [Ember, 1998 ].The CMI response hasbeenstudiedextensivelyat theAntarcticstationsandbeenfoundto decrease during the winter-overisolationperiod [Williamset al., 1986; Muller et al., 1988; Muller et al., 1995a; Muller et al., 1995b] .This studywasundertaken to assess concurrentlythe CMI responseandthe reactivationandsheddingof EBV duringthe 8-monthtotal physicalisolationof anAntarctic winteroverexpedition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Sixteen subjects (14 males and 2 females), aged 26 to 56 years participated in this study at two Figure 1 . The CMI responses of all four subjects were diminished (hypoergic or anergic) at one or more test times during the winter isolation.
Of the 20 CMI tests conducted on these four subjects during the study, 16 resulted in anergic or hypoergic reactions.
The presence of EBV DNA was significantly greater in saliva samples collected during winter isolation than before the isolation period. Using a multilevel logistic model, the probability of EBV shedding was found to significantly increase (p = 0.013) from 6% before or after winter isolation to 13% during the winter period (Figure 2 ).
Using a generalized linear model to account for random differences between subjects, we examined EBV DNA data during periods of diminished CMI (Figure 3) et al., 1986; Muller et al., 1988; Schmitt and Schaffar, 1993; Muller et al., 1995a; Muller et al., 1995b; Tingate et al., 1997] . Muller et al. [1995b] showed that the diminished CMI responses observed during a 56-day expedition to Antarctica returned to normal after the subjects returned to Australia. Taylor [1993] reported similar CMI reductions in astronauts during short space flights; Konstantinova et al. [ 1993] found reductions in CMI responses during long space flights.
EBV DNA shedding was found in saliva of astronauts participating in four 9 tol4-day flights aboard the space shuttle [Payne et al., in press] . CM/was not measured on these missions. However, EBV DNA shedding was monitored during 60-and 90-day closed-chamber studies and was found to °o ccur more frequently during the in-chamber phase than before or after that phase [Mehta et al., 1998 ].
CMI status was determined during the 90-day chamber study and was found to be diminished (C. Sams, personal communication) similarly as reported in the Antarctic studies and during space flight.
In the current study, the observed diminished CMI response and increased EBV DNA shedding in saliva may be the result of stress during the winter isolation. Wood et al. [ 1999] 
